BeltLine TADAC
Finance Subcommittee Agenda
October 22, 2019, 6:00–7:00 pm
ABI Offices
100 Peachtree St NW, Atlanta, GA 30303

- 6:00 – Welcome & Introductions
- 6:10 – Determination of new number of Finance members and quorum
  - Approval of Agenda – VOTE
  - Approval of Minutes – VOTE
    - August 27, 2019
- 6:15 – Discussion
  - Old Business:
    - Letter to Development Authority of Fulton County?
      - Topic: Issuer of tax-exempt revenue mortgage bonds within the boundaries of the TAD
      - Further drafting
    - Independence of TADAC from ABI
      - TADAC’s role as advisor and independent voice, separate from ABI
  - New Business:
    - New member concerns/ideas?
- 6:45 – Public Comment
- 6:55 – Review Action items and Adjourn